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Rural Training School
Committee Chairmen

Western State Teachers College

Program ..............•.. Mrs. Herbert Cobb
L:indscapc • • •. .• .•.• . .• ~1rs. Hobson Roberts
:\1usic ...•...•........... Mrs. Milton Denton
\fombership .. . . ... ... .. :vrrs. H. P. Heroldson
Health . .• .• .•.• .. . . . . . . • Mrs. Andrew Miller
Magazine • .. ... .• . . . • . • .....• Mrs. Jack Dye
Hospitality . • ••.. • .• . •. . . :l.1rs. Ray Branaman
Finance . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Taft Ramsey
S 1fety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Elvin Owens
Pul licity . . . . . . . • . • . • . .
Mrs Buell Wells
Study Croup . . . . . • . . . . . . . Mrs. Jer ry Mayes
Par<'nt Del<•gatcs . • . . . . . . . .Mrs. 0. H. Page
Mrs. Everett Ruy
Mrs. L. F. Ford
Room Mothers... . . . . .... Mrs. Harry Cerard
Mrs. A . J . R3thc1
Mrs. Walter Morris
Mrs. Ulan Jones
:\1rs. R. M Roberso n
Mrs. Fronk Kessiniwr

PROGRAM
1949 · 1950
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY

There was a child went forth every day.
and the first object he look<'d upon. . .
that obJect he became. And that object
became part of hm1 for the day, or a certain part of the day, or for many years. or
~tretchmg cycles o! y<'ars-\\'ah Whitman

THIRD THURSDAY IN EACH MONTH

0

OFFICERS

President

. . . . . . Mrs. Everett Ray

\'1ce-Prc:,1dent • .•... :\1rs. H<'rb<'rt Cobb
Secretary ... . . . ...... Mrs. W. L. Wilson
Treasurer .......... Mrs. Charles Denny

•
THE!\1E. "TODAY'S FA:\ULY-TOMORROW'S
WORLD"

Pro~ram
Collect
Keep us, Oh Cod, from pettiness· let us
be large in thought, in word, in deed. Let
us be done with !ault-findmg and leave
off self-seeking. May we put away all
pretense and meet each other face lo
face--without self-pity and without pre;udicc. !\fay we ne\·er be hasty in judgment and always generous.
Let us take time for all things, make us
to grow calm, serene, gentle. Teach us to
put into action our better impulses,
strai~htforward and unafraid Grant that
\\.e mav realize it i!! the little things that
create ·differences, that in the big things
of life we arc as one. And may we strive
to touch and to know the great, common
human heart of us all, and, oh, Lord Cod.
let us not fo~get to be kind.
-Mary Stewart.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1949
Busines. :l.1ccting
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1949
Respon~1b1hty or Pa ·c nL for Te.iching Moral
and Spiritual Values
Speaker .... . .. .•.. . . . Mrs. W lI. Cooper
Informal Tea . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
The omcers
.:\1r:s. Everett Ray
)fr:,. W L. \\'11. on
Mrs. Herbert Cobb
Mrs. Chas. Denny
Music .
. . . . • . . . . By Student Croup
THURSDAY, ;,,;ovEl\IBER 17, 1949
OJd's Night
P ogr.am by the Dads
Su ject . . . . . .
Two Parent :I.fake a Team
Speaker
. . . .... :\1rs. Sam Alexander
Thanksgi\: ing Songs • . • . .
. . . .... Boys
THLRSDAY. DECEMBER 15, 1949
7 30 P. M.
Farmly Christmas Party

..

THURSDAY, JA).'1.JARY 19, 1950
Panel
Comics ....... . . . ..... Mrs. R. M. Robinson
Movies .............. • . . Mrs. Jerry Mayes
Radio • . . . • .
. .... . )fr:.. Buell Wells
Subject· The Real Values of Life
Speaker
Dr. L. F . J ones
:\1usic
Student Croup

THURSDAY, 1-~EBRUARY

, 1950

Founders Day Program
Committee - Miss Mac Wilson -The OI!1ccrs
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1950
Subject: Can a Parent Avoid Being a Teacher
Speaker .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L C. Curry
Music .. ...... . . ...... • . . ..... Student Croup

THURSDAY, APRIL

, 1950

The Yc.ar's Work m Review

THURSDAY, MAY
Commencement Exercises

, 1950

•
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P.-T.A. Congress Honors Louisvillian
Fund PJ a nned
Fo,· C'holarship
F or T eacher ·
A !Jlf' mrmbPr•hip in lhf' Ken-

tuc!cy Con,:ress oC Parents .tnd
Teachrrs yP~\t>rd;iy w;is awardl'd
IA Mrs. Frank Marshall, Loui~villP..
Mrs. Mari<hall, ;i member ol
Parkland Elementary P.-T.A.,
was recognized for her achievements at the group's membership
luncheon ;it lhe Brown Hotel.
More than 500 parents and
teachers attended the luncheon
at which scores ol chapters
throughout Kentucky received
awards.
Family Lire Dlscu~ ed.
!\ftcr a life-membership dinner lal<t nir:ht at the Pendennis
Club, dele!(ales to the Kentucky
Congrc~s• I hrec-day convention
met fnr a panel di!<CU. sion on the
roll) or the P.-T~ A. m improving
family life.
Thi' family. the p;in!"I bl'liCVl'd,
h;i~ not 11dJUEled 1t~elC In cconnm1c and 5oc1olo.1ucal rondihons
today. The family must change

from an autocratic to a democratic unit with all members
havini: a llhare m dccision5.
Panel members, 11peakini: at
the Brown, believed rach I'.-T. A.
chapter ~hould take the respnns1btlily o(
interprelin~ tnesf?
l'han,:es 11nd helpin~ the family
to make 11djustments. The ch;iplers should provide rcadin~ material on the problem 11nd l<f)0nsor study i;roups m en-operation
with other interested community
&roups.
P:rnel Members L isted.
Panel members were Mi~s
Mary Lois Williamson, Frankfort, Stale director of home-economics education; Mrs. John W.
Lewis, president of Central City
Graded School P.-T. A.; Mrs.
V. H . Vogel, president of Lexington P.-T. A. Council; Mrs. Ray
Salyers, Jackson, Ky., president
o( 10th District P.-T. A.; Mi~s
Mary Bell Vaul(han, Frankfort,
chairman of education for home
and family life; Mrs. Frances
Goldllmith, head of lht> homePronomics departmlml. Unt\'ersit.v
of LowsvJlle, ;ind Dr. Robert
K ulak. hf'11d "' the deoartment
nf ~ocioloio, Unl\'ers1fy of Lout~v11IP
Li1e member· , now numbering

39, will set up a teachcr-lrainin,:
scholarship fund. It 1~ expec-tc<l
to be established soon alter a
hoard meeting of the Kentucky
Congress tomorrow.
After the luncheon. Boswell B.
Hod,ckin, Slate supcrmll'ndcnt "'
publtc instruction, said ~100,000,000 will bP. reQu1rrd !or minimum
~rhool hu1lriine m Kentul'kY 111
the next five years. He also
i-mph11sit:ed thr need for 5,000 rlementary-school teachcr5.
Olhc-r Awards ~h.dt.
Among tho~e receiving award~
at the luncheon were Mrs. Paul
Breeden, membership chairman
ot the Fiflh District, including
Louisville and Jefferson County,
and Mrs. Cecil Williams, Somerset. president or the Eighth Distnct.
Mrs. Brreden acccptt>d $10 for
the Firth District for the largei:t
gam in membership, 4,191 l:lsL
ye:ir. Mrs. Williams also rccf'ive<l
$10 for the Eighth DiMrict for the
l11rgcst pcrrcntagc gain, 26 per
<'ent last year.
P.-T. A. chaptf'rs 111 Rural
Trainini: School, Rowlin:! Green,
:md al Oakv1r.w Srhool, A,;hland,
rer6\'erl pl:ique• for m;iint11inim:
200 per ri-nl mPmbe~hin tor
1945, 194f;, ;,nd 1947
A membership or 200 prr cent

means both parent• or earh rh1ld
in the ~chool, as well as a II tearhf'r~. are member~ or the rhaP1rr.
:Medallions werP. adril'ri to the
plaque~ nf the PrC'~tonfa rh11ptrr
fnr maint;iinini;: 200 per rent
membership for nmt ronsrcutivr.
yrars and to the Rural Tramm~
Si-hool chapter for mamtainlng
thP pl'rccntai:e last yPar.
Pre,t onla Gel'! Gavfl.
Preston.a P.-T A. also rere1vcd
11 tavel for beint the largest unit
in the state. ll has a membership
ot 1,621. Central School at Middlesboro was close with 1,600.
A gavel also went to Athens
chapter at Lexington for having
RO per cent attendance at all
meeting!<.
Awards al~o were made to
chapters ha vi n g membership
equal to school enrollment. Recogniied as "100 per centers" were
Brazelton, Clark, and Jackson in
Paducah; Brandeii- 11nd Prestoma
m Louisville and Jeffer5on Countv; Beechwood in Fort Mitchell,
and Hatcher, Oaknew, Putnam
Juni(lr, ;ind Wyltc, m Ashland.
Th,- cnnvf'nhon clo~PS tom.chi
with " b11nquet ,Jud;.:e C1'm1lle.
Xelley, Juvemlr judge m Memphis, will speak.

I
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The Pork City Daily News,

APRIL

24, 1949.

fhe Park City Daily News,

Jlie Par!< City Daily News,
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APRIL 17. l949__.

School Group
V isits Cave
r Children or llieRural

Training
•chool accompanied by their teacher.
Ml1-.< :\fae Wilson. and a group or
parents. vi.sited Mammoth Ca\'e Friday.
In the morning trips 'l\'ere made
through the cave, and following
lunch a ball game and Easter egg
hunt Y,ere held.
'1110-~r making !ht trip 'l\'t.;e Mr
and Mr5, Taft Ramsey, Mesdame•
Herbert • Cobb, Ray Branaman.
Charle~ Denny, Robert Hardy, Walter Morris, Oscar H. Page, H. A. Rather. R. M.' Roberson. EYerett Ray,
Veachel Rathrr. Hobl!On Roberts and
w L. Wil~on, Mll'S Mae Wilson. Jack
Dye, Linda Cobb, Ro:.emary and
Larr.· Branaman. Artie Dye, Da,•ld
Dmton, Larry Denny, Bobby Hardy,
Ed\\'&rd Gann. Donald Kessinger,
Dorothy and Janr Morris, Tommy
Mayes. Terry Ann Mayes, O:;car
Page:-, L\111 Perry. Bobby Ramsty,
Carroll Rather. Dickie Robero;on,
Malcolm and Marlon Ray, Tommy
Rather, Dallon Runner. Gary Robcrts and Garland Wilson.

--

'

APRIL 24, 1949

S tale 1).-1,. i\.
Opr ns ~Jp~tin~

Jlr. niagee To S peak
At P. T. A. JJ1eeting
L-

Here To111orro,v
The FIith D1strid P111PntTea<:hc1· Associat1ons will be host
to the (·onvention of the K,mtul'ky
Congress of P:,rcnt-Tcachcr Associations tomorrow t h r o u g h
Wednc~day al the Hruwn llotcl.
Theme of the con, ent,on is
''United We Stand for Youth"
A dinner honorm" the stale
board or m1111agcr~ \\ Ill be held
at R p.m tomorrow at thl' hotel
hrfnrr thr opcnini: si-ss1"n al tht'
Warren :\lpmnri11l f'rcsbytenan
Ghurch. Al II p m a r!'ception
will be held at thr <'hurch. with
the Louisville Cjtv Council 11nd
.Trffer~on County C' o u II c 1 l,
P.-T.A. sponsors.
At 10 lO am Tul'sd:iv, Dr
Bnit·e Underwood. Stall' he:illh
c:ommis.swncr, \\ 111 :.p,•ak
~ ullowmi: that the mc111hership
luncht>on ,, ill be held al 12:30
µ m. 111 the Cry lal Balltuorn of
lh" Ilrowt.
,th 'MI s. Clrnrh•s 'l'
Shelton. pa l pre~1dcnl, prcsidtnJ,?
Al :·:io pm. Tuesday a
panl'l d1scw,s1on on •·What h the
'Role oC the P .-T.A. 111 Improving
Famih· LiCc7" will be held.
At ihl' ;mnm,I ban<1 uel at 6:30
pm. Wrclnesd11y, .Tudi:e Camille
Kdlc,· of the? .luven1le Court.
J\1emp'11s. will speak on "Parent•' Responsibility in 1(14!)."

Rogers MaFee, director or mu~lc
In the Training school, \\'Ill speak
on ''Mt~,lc Ap?rectatlon" at a meetIng or the Rurn! Training School
Parent • Teacher AssoclaUon at 3
o clock Friday nfternoon at t he
t,=hool.
The stud\' group '\l.'111 meet at 2

o'clock \\ith ~Irs. Furman Wallace
II~ EJ)C:\l:or. Ht'r sub)rcl 'l\'lll
be
•·Quarrrllng Among Children."

IJ

Aon I 28, 1949

Mrs. W. M. Willey
Re-Elected Treasurer
Of Kentucky P. T. A.
Mr·, warner M. Willey, Bev.ling
Green "a& re-elected treuurer or
\.ht> Kentucky Congre:,,s or PJrcnts
and 'l'eachen Wednei,day ni&ht at
the closlnr se.slon or the Unee-day
COll\'Clltfon In Loul.wllle.
Mn;. Willey 'l\'B.S elected for a threeyear tenn. In the only other election
al the 1949 convention M rs. Ben
Kilgore. Franklin, was named second vlce-pre.•ldent to succeed Mrs.
J. Scot, Talbott, Wincheater. Mrs.
Kilgore al.so wa.s elected to a threeyear term. MO'lt other officers, Including Mrs. John E. K lrk~y. pre:;1drnt, hold over for two more years.
Delegates rapped overcrowded and
unsafe conditions or school busses;
3ppro,ed Federal aid to education ;
urged a $2.400 minimum 5alary for
teachers with bachelor degrtta; and
commended Gov. Earle C. Clements
and the 1948 legislature for increasing appropriations to the .,chool&.
Hudquarter,,. tor thf' iroup "'as
the Brov.11 hotel Ehrht member1> of
the Bowllni Green P. T. A. attended
the st.ate convention.

,
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The Pork City Daily News,

Jhe Pork Cify Daily News,

Moy 29, 1949
Cub Scouts Make Trip
I
Firt.y Cub Scoutl! gol back 'Thuriday mle from l\ grand 1111d
glorious two-day trip to Cincinnati and U1ey'rc stlll talking about
tbe wonderful lhlt1gs they 5aw at1d did . . • the- trip was gotten
up by U,m Boone, who's working on bis Master's at We~tern and
\\ho's cul) Scout master or Pack Eight and a · den father making
the lrip were Scouts from Lhe training :.chool, the Rural Training
school and five boys from the Potter orphanage . , • Tom's pack
made money for lhe trip by holdlug two rummage sales, the boys
from the orphanage were financed by the Bo11ll.ng Green firemen
and others made their expense money by mol\'lng lawns, caddying,
etc.••• lhe trip cost them each $6.00, which Included transportation, food and am~cment .•• U1ey ten here We<incsday morning,
by Fuqua bus, aL 5:30 and on the way stopped at Bedford and
v1sJted lbe oldei.t Jail 1n the stale, lhen on to Florence where they
camped that nite at a tourist courL . . • that a{lernoon J1owevcr
they went on over to C1nclnnaU and vislted Coney Island where
they enjoyed canoe-riding, horseback-riding and m.i.nlature golf . . .
they al60 visited Carew Tower, regional headquarter.s for the Boy
Scout.a or Utls dlstrid • , . Thursday morning they got up real
early and again went to Cincinnati to v:l.slt the zoo, whtr.h Is
quite famous, and there they goL a big kick out of seeing aU the
different animals • • . that was foUowed by a lour of the huge,
1mpre8l'ive Union Station in Clncy • • • they started !or home had
dinner in Loulsvllle, and got back here that nite . • • Tom' 'l\'ll!I
aided In making plans for lbe lrlp by Mrr R. M Rober@n and
Mr!!, Milton DentQP ••• other chaperones In addition to tho~e three
were Mrs. Loul!ie Boone and Sts Boone of Elkton, .Mr$, Hob~un
Roberts and Mrs. Joe Garnett . • •
"° -

..
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Seven sh.th pade students at the Rural Tra lnJnf school were a:warded diplomas Friclay by tbelr teacher,
Miss Mae Wilson, front row, left. Commencement exercises were conducted at the school. '"celvlnr diplomas were, left to rig-ht, back row: La rry Ray Branaman, Dowllnf Runner and Bobby Hardy. Front
row: l\lh& Wilson, Norma ,Jean Miller, Terry Ann l\fayes, Mary Elltabetb Kirby a,,nd Sarah :Elil:abeth
MJller.

Commencement exercises for sixth
grade students at the Rural Traln1lng school were conducted Friday
with Miss Mae Wilson, Instructor,
· 1n charge.
The program. which consisted oI
a. playlet, "Rehearsing the Program,"
follows:
Bible reading, Psalm 23, by Mary
Kirby; reading, "Johnny's History
Lesson," by Norma Jean Miller: piano solo, by Dowling Runner: reading, "I 've Got To Go School," by

I

l

Bobby Hardy; violin music, by Larry
Branaman and Terry Ma.yes.
Chalk drawing, by Dowling Run~
ner; poem, "The Tree," by Sarah
Mlller; choraJ reading, "In a Tree;•
by sixth grade boys, and "Trees." by
sixth-grade girls; class history, by
Norma M.!Uer; class prophecy, by
Larry Branaman; song, "Graduation Song," by all members or the
class; challenge to the class, by Coy
Parsley.
Prei.entation of diploma& by Miss
Wilson and the school song, "The
Little Rock School ln the Vale,"
concluded the program.
The vmram concluded a week or
activities, which began Tuesday with •
a skating party at Beech Bend park
for members or the fourth grade.
Wednesday afternoon, the
six.th
grade was entertained wllh ~ party
at Beech Bend park by the fifth
grade, and Thursday a!ternooo, a
picnic was given on the campus for
the Good Cltlzenshiv club, which is
made up of all pupils at the school.
A tour of the Kentucky buJlding
grounds was made Thursday mornIng by the 5econd and third grades.

I
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!J,fr. Magee Speaker

At Rural School
Rogers Magee, director of music
in the Train.Ing school spoke on
"Music Appreciation'' at a meeting
of the Rural Training school Parent
Teacher Association held Friday afternoon at the school.
Group singing was led by Mr. Magee with Mrs. Mllton Denton as
pianist.
'l11e derntional v.·as given by Mrs.
W. L. Wilson. M1•5, C. E. Ray, pre~ident, who presided, reported on the
state Parent Teacher Association
meeting held la.5t week In LoUl!iYille.
The school was awarded a plaque at
thP. meeting for Its membership record.
Installatton of officers was conducted by Mrs. Dency Adams. Mrs.
Ray was reinstalled as presldent.
Others taking office were Mrs. Herbert Cobb, vice president: Mrs. Wilson, i;ecrctary, and Mr5. Cl1arles Denny, treasurer.
Hosle.51,es for the social hour 11·ere
Mesdames William Gann, Frnnk
Kes.\lngcr, H. P. HeraJdson, Ray
Branaman, Andrew Miller, Jerry
Ma)·es and Oscar Page.
Visitors ".-ere:, ~[rs. Glenn Dooley
and Mrs. Adams.
Mrs. Dooley was the guest sptaker
at the study group which 1net al
:? "'clock.

lhira
PlAWins war
The Third Dl~trlct Parent-Teacher As.S-Oclntlon v·as awarded first
place In the State on !ts publlcitr
book Friday afternoon at the annual
Kentucky P. T A. convention • ~
Louli.vllle.
The book, rirsL e, er entered by
this district, wn~ prepared by ?,[r~.
R. r;. Blaine, district publicity chairman. and was the unanimous choice
of judges for tile blue n bbon award.
B1:cogniUao eJso was p:1ld one of
lhe Pc T ~ A units In t his d1s trtt:t
w1ien lhe Rural Training ~chool
l\ns p1·e~ented a plague bv t he State
congress for 1111 vtn a 200
r cefft
~m
n , one ot 1er sue
awi.rd was made, and t-hat to Prestonla In Jefferson county.
For having more than 25 per
cent of lt.s members present at each
meeting throughout the rear.'' the
Rural Training school and Ele,enth
Street school were prc5ented acorn
awards.
Gold leaf ai1d gold u •al 11ward~,
the !lr:;t In r ecognition oC lasL year's
mcmber~h1p and the !-Ccond signify•
mg a 10 per cenl. member~hip gain
o,•er 1948, also were presented.
Schools Iecelvlpg both awards
were l!Uifll Training schow , Bristow,
College s lree1., Eie,·en 1 Street.
Greenhlll, Rich Pond and College
High. Gold lt'r.f awards only went
to Nor th Warrl'n M d South Wnrren
while Alrnton, Greenv.·ood ond Oakland recel\•ed gold i;eal award~.
The Delafield ~chool P. T. /1 , '\\''AS
chartered at the com·ention, at
which renewals were glren Bowling
Green Junior and Senior J-li~h
,srhools, Ele,·enth Street. North
Warren. Oakland, South Warren.
and College High.
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rurtirlpatlnr In the final hroadraAt ror the IO~R-49 raaon of thl' Bo"K·llnr Green (!tty Council ot Parent,
,rnd 'l'earher~. pre~rnted Tuesday onr Wl\.C'f were ,'1rs. Paul Huddlt:!>ton, front row left, radio chairman: :\Ir~. Uency Adam,. City <ouncH president; ;l\1 esdames C. f.. JeannrUt. F\erctte Ra>, Andrew Koo tra,
Furman \\allaer. Glrnn Doole), John Mollrnberry. Judson R. Grlrrln, R ll. nlainr nnd Jaml'S <;rabb. pre rnl and past unit pre~idents. TI1ry wrre u I tcd by Rogers l\lngre, bar.k ,,r rhillrl.'n; :\I". Herman
l.onr, left, •
I\tarlnn A1lam . right, l\tld tile ch lldrrn of thl'. fourth (!•de or the Trainin,r l:>chool.
:\Ir•. Lowr I, the Training School fourth rrade tea1'11rr, 11ml Mr. )b1ce as mu kal director, nhilc 'fl,~
,\dam, "a, ucompanlst for the rhildren "ho fill nr selettlons from a project the, den-lopll<I on the
annlvtr5:U) of the California rotd rush.
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EXERCISE

C O li !~ E N C E 1i E lJ T

ffJRAL TRAINING SCHuOL
,/ESTERN STATE COLL GE
BOVILIUG GREEN , KENTUCKY

hAY, 27, 1949

10: 00 A. M.

A Playlet-- Rehearsing the Program
given by member s of the class ;
featuring :
Bibl e Reading
Reading
Piano Solo
Reading
Violin Eusic
Chalk Dr awing
Poem
Chor al .Reading

Mary Kir by
l~orma Eiller
Dowling Runner
Bobby Hardy
Larry Branaman
Ter ry t~ayes
Do;rling Hunner
Sar ah }1ller
Class

Class Histor y
Cl ass Prophecy
Song

Norma i J.ller
Lar ry Branaman
Class

Challenge to the Class
l'tl' . Coy Parsley
Presentation of Diplomas
¥J.ss P:ae Wilson
!Jchool ..,ong
Cl ass l1embers
Larr y Ray Branaman
Robert Hardy, Jr.
rary Elizabeth Kirby
Terry Ann Hayes
Norma Jean l.~ller
~ar ah· Elizabeth l iller
Cecil DO'Hling Runner
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e
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Registration At·
Registration at the Welltern State
Numerous conferences with pa- 1 enroll on Thursday, Sept. 15, from
College Training 6Chool wlll get un- rents have been planned for both 9 to 12 a. m, Those v.·ho~e name$
der way Sept. 12, Dr. C. H. Jaggers, hlgh I\Chool z,ludents and puplla in begin with letters 'lollov:lng "L" will
director. announced Saturday.
the elementary grades, including enroll Frldar, Sept. 16, during the
Dr. Jaggers said U1e 'lll"eek or Sept. the R11rnj ~ nlnlm, •chgpl, Dr. Jag- ~ame houn,
The director listed the bChcdulc
12 will bf' devoted to conferences ger:.""'&'<:d are.
v.1th students and parents, admlnlDr. Jagger, oullined the following for Rural school registration a!> folstrat!on aptitude and pl~ement $Chedllle for registration or children lov·.~:
tests, physical examlnallom and totln thf <'lementar~• grades:
First and Second grade.,, sept. 14,
1educational guidance.
Stu dents in l:1e rourth, Firth and 8-12 a. m.; Third and Fourth grades,
• • •
Sixth grades whose name~ bei;ln Sept. 15, 8-12 a. m. and Firth 11nd
HE STATED much att~nllon ..,,.111 with letter from "A" to "L", In- I Sixth grades, Sept. 16, 8-12 a. m.
be given to the schedule of subjects clush e, v.·lll enroll Tuesday, Sept.
He !<aid mothers of Rural school
which I.he high M:hool students 13, fr om 9 to 12 a. m. Those whose I students ha\·e been invited to meet
should take. Each student wUJ re- name. beg_ln with letters following at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
celve individual attention, he said. "L" 'I\" 111 enroll Wednc~dar. Sept. 14, at the school for an Important conCoun6ellng ot high school stu- from ! 1 to 12 a. m
!ercncc.
dents "111 be based In the main on
• • •
The College High regl~lrallon
, the results of aptitude tests, stanPUPI L!) J~ THE kindergarten schedule was listed as follow,:
dard achievement tests, teach,rs' and th e Fm;t, Second ar,d Third
Seventh grade, Sept. 12 from 9 to
Ol)lniom and pre\·lous school rec- grades ·,\·ho~e names begin "·Ith let- 12 a. m,; Eighth ~rade, Sept. 12 from
ords. ______
_ _ ____......~ ter~ !ro pi "A" to '·L", inclu<lve, wlll 1;30 to 3 p. m.; Ninth grade, Sept,
1

I
t

13 from 8:30 lo 3 p. m : Tenth grade,
Sept. 14 from 8:30 to 3 p. m.: Ele\·•
enth grade. Sept. 15 from 8:30 to
3 p. m.. and Twelrth grade, Sept.
16 from 8:30 to 3 p. m.
Class work will begin Monday,
~pt. 19.
Dr. Jaggers ~aid a facull; meeting
1s ~cheduled !or 3 p. m. Sept. 16 in
the library or thl' Training school.
Parents r:lll be notl!led lndi\'ldually
of the date5 for tcllcher-parent conferences, he added.

1:lie Park C,ty Daily News,
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Rural bcbool Unit
To 111\\'C Festival

Rural ~choot CnlL
.,leell. on Tuf:!lday
TI1e Part-nl-Tt-at'her Association
of th, Rural Training school met

The Parent-Teacher As!OClaUon
of the Rural Training school will
spomor a Fall Festival to be held
Friday night at the school, beglnni11g with dlnner, to be served from
6:00 1mtll 7;30. Entertainment will
mc!ude fortune-telling, a cake walk,
fish pond and con.ce.~lon stand. For
ticket~ call Mrs. Tart Ramsey,

Tul'sday afternoon at the school
with Mr3. Excret~ Ray, pre.•ldtnt,
preindlng, She dt.: usie<I plan for
thr ·ear and nrnounced that ~
ran ft>..,U1-al v.lU be held at the
school September 23. Mu Mae Wil1<011, director of the school, also dlscu6lied the :\Car·.s r.ork A ,i;oclal
hour 11nd refreshments !ullowed the
meeting,

2005-M.
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200 Delegates Expected
At District PTA Meeting
The annual fall conference o! the
Third Dtstrict Parent-Teacher As~ociatlon will be held Saturday at
North Warren High school.
Some 200 delegates from the 53
P'I'A units In 16 counties, which
make up the district, are schedulrd
to nttend the u 11-dny iesslon.
Fl\e unll.s, one ln \'1,'11rre11 cou11t).
om: In Darren county and three In
Allen count), will be pai-tlclpatlng m
a fall conference !or the !irst time.
Thet-r 1111lts ha\ r been organized
since the first o! thc'year.

...

Third District PTA Hears
Former State School Head

··Ectucation in Kentuc!ly must not pro\'lde that 75 µer cent or school
r;o barkwnrd. We mu~t keep ln step funds be distributed on a per capita
with the progress being made by I b:isls with the remaining 25 per cent
other states."
r,omg for equalization aid for poorer
TI1b opinion was expressed Sat- districts. The other would increase
urday by Jolm Fred Williams, former pre~ent ceilings on l!lllnrle$ for State
State superintendent of public In- ~ o!tlclals.
structlon, In an address at the annual fall conference or the Third
:\JR. WJLLIA:\lS explained both
District Parent-Teacher Association proJ)06al~. but took no slde on either
at North Wan·en High school.
1.ssue.
One hundred and eighty-five .men
The ipeaker of the afternoon \\"as
and women reprc.;entlng 37 PTA Mrs. Howard J. Maughan, Preston,
11nlts 1n 16 counties attended the all- Idaho, pl'esldent of the Seventh Reday meeting, which opened at 9 :30 glon or the Nallonal Congress of
a. m. with n board meeting or 19 or- Pnrenl~ and Teacherb.
fleer:. and ccmmlttre chalrmrn.
She stressed the use of PTA maI
• • •
terial In training parents for par, ms. "iOR R IS C. Hayes, Bowline enthooct.
Green, di. trict president, opened the
Also heard In the afternoon was
maln program at 10 a. m. A welcome Mrs. John E. Ktrk&ey. Paducah, Kenaddre~ was given by H. W. Betts. Lucky PTA president.
principal at North Warren, and a
The organization adopted unanlre~ponsc by Mrs. Bayes.
mous)y a revulon or by-laws for
Mr. Wlllfams. In hi~ morning talk, the Third district, In conformity v:tth
discussed constitutional amendments action taken by other dlstrlct3 of
which w•lll be placed before Ken- the Kentucky PTA Congress.
tucky's voters !or acceptance or reAwards recognizing membership
jeetlon on Nov. 8.
attainment were presented to 4 1
One of the amendments would units In the district.

Wille~, Bowling Green, State secretary.
Pr~ldcr.t of each of the 53 uni~
are to be recognl1.rd !ollowmg lunch,
which '\\111 be sened In the school
cafeteria at noon. Particular recognltio11 Is to be given thr male
pre,!dents or PTA chapter. "ho are
Gllbt'rt Anderson, Petroleu TI Cha ·Jes Da\·enporl. Roch~trr
Ted
W1ight, Horse Cave: Amo:, Gardner,
Adnlnl11e; H. 0. Finne), Auburn,
and Marian Eadens. Rlchardsvl11e.

j

'fJU: :-.1,w \":\ I TS nrc at Allen

count)' High scl1ool. ~ottsvllle;
Meador a.ml Petroleum In Allen
county: Ca\e City In Barren county
and Woodburn in Warren county.
Rcglstrntlon wlll begin at 9 30
a.m. The meeting v.11: be called to
order at 10 a.m. b1· Mrs. Norris C.
Hayes. Bowling Green, district pre<ident. A welcome w111 be extended by
H. w. Betts, principal or the ho,t
i;d100I. Mra. N C. Hancock, pr~ident
of the RI.IS6e1Mlle PTA, wiU give the
resporue
... highlight of the day's OCll\'ltlCS
\\ill be an oddress In the afternoon
by Mrs. Howard J. Maughan, vice
president of the Seventh Region of
the National Congress of ParC'nta
and Tea1..hei-s. An address also Is
chcduled by John Fred Williams,
former State suJ}f'rintendent ol publk tnstrurtlon. He will dio;cuss proposed constitutional amendments.

I

I

.. .

<H EST:- AT the conference wtll I

Include Mrs. John E. Kirksey, State
pre !dent. Paducah; Mrs. Ben Kil•
gore. Pranklln, second vke J)rei;ldent
or the State group, and Mrs. W. M.
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Rural School
Unit Has Meeting

,Tne Pork City Doily News,
OCTOBER 16, 1949
Rural School Unit
W ill :\f eet Thursday
n1e Parcm-Teachcr A&SOC!atlon
of the Rural Training school will
meet Thursday afternoon at 3:00 at
the i..:hool. An Informal tea will be
given !or the new mother~. The study
group \'1111 meeL at 2:00.

The Parent-Teachers AssOclation
or the Rural Train.Ing school met
Thursday afternoon at the ~hoot
with Mrs. Everett Ray, president.
presiding, and with Mrs. W. Harrell
cooper ~ guest speaker. Her subject was '"Responsibility of Parenta
for Teaching Moral and Spiritual
Values."
Mrs. 0. H. Page gave the devotion
• and children o r the firth and sixth
g1ades sang several oongs under tbe
direction or Mrs. Roger Magee. Mrs.
Andrew Miller, .Mrs. Ta!t Ramsey,
Mis..s Mae Wilson and Mrs. Ray were
appointed delegates to the Fall
I P.-T. A. Conference at Smiths Grove,
The meeting was !allowed by an
informal tea for the new mothers.
Mn. Ray poured and was aasisted
In sen·l.ng by M rs. Herbert Cobb.
Mr~. Charles Denny and Mrs. W. L.
Wtl50n. Twenty-flve members were
presetJt.
The Study Group met before the
regular meeting and Ralph 'Ilesscncer addresst'd the group on
"Ba..mfulness or Boldne~s or Children."
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K ENTUC KY

P. T. A.
•:r:Hl-1-VELCOME

Kcn- tuck- y P. T. A.
Y'e honor you , you I r e h ere to stay

Chicken Macaroni

Y0nr aims a r c true ;

Fr.-,sh Peas

Apple Rirn;s

Th"'r" 1 s ··rork to do ;
Head Let tuce Salad
Thous.:.l.!'d IslQnd Dress ing

To build a better do.y.
A v0r ld where l ovr a nd peace ,

Shall guide our children on their way •

l

Cel ery - Pickl es - Olives

Biscuits

Butter

A~ay the sun shine bright,
On

r~ Old Kr-ntucky Horne ,

And on our schools a nd our P. 'r. A.

Coffee
Cake Suprenc

ovem
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NOVEMBER 13, 1949
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PTA A11niversary Program
To Include Talk By Crabb

Rural School Un it
\'riU M ed Thursday

l

The Parent-Teachers As...'<>Clat!on
of the Rural Training school will
observe ''Dad's Night," Thursdny
night at the school and a play will
be given by the fathers o( the
school. Sam Alexander wW be guest
speaker.

I

Dr. A. L. Crabb, fonner dean at
Western State college and now profe~sor or education at George Peabody college, NMhvute, will be the
speaker here Friday night nt a program celebraUng the 25th anniversary or the Bov;Jtng Green Council of Par~nls and Teachers.
The progrnm, to be held at the
Cumberland Presbyterian church,
wlll open at 1 :30 o'clock with dinner, following whlch Dr. Crabb v.W
speak in the church auditorium.

I
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'\, OCTLl~E of the program
follow
Organ prelude. Miss Mary Alice
Motley: Invocation, the Rev. ,Tohn
S. Smith, pastor of the church;
welcome, Mrs. Dency Adams, president of the council; group 11ingln1t led by :Mrs. c. W. Duncan;
string ensemble led by Rogers Magee; fc'lrl's uxtctte led by Mrs. Hut>ert Hardaway; organ number, "Ir
\Vtth All Your Hearts," by Mi s Or. A. L. Crabb
Motley; Hlstor)• or "Parent-Teacher Work In Bov:llng Green," by Molklng Bi.rd Sang a•, ChlckaMrs. Mackle Bennett, principal at maur.:a."
Center Street school,
Tickets for the dmner priced at
A natl\'e of Warr~n County, Or. $1.25, may be obtalned' from Mrs.
1
Crabb h R (tl'aduat of Bethel col- I James Crnbb, Mr~. Glen Dooley,
legc, Rusi;ellvl..ae, and West.em. H,. Mrs. Everett Ray, Mrs. Paul Hudreceh·ed his master's degree at Col- dle~ton, Mrs. c. E. Jeannette nod
umbla univenlt1· and his Ph. D. Mrs. E. E. Traylor.
from Peabody college. He taught In
1 chool~ ln Warren Countv. Loul•lann, 'Paducah and Loulwllle before
aci:eptJng the position or dean at
Westeni.
Si'.'t or ht, h~torleal no\'eh hue
bcen publl~hed. They are "Dinner
at Belmont," Supper at the Maxwell
Hou~e," "Breakfast at the Hennitnge," "LodR'lng at the St. Cloud,''
"Home to the Hermitage·• and "A
0

0

November 20, 1949

Rural School
Unit Meets
The Parent-Teacher~ As.~oclatlon
of the Rural Training school obsen·ed "Dad's Night" Thursday
night at the school, with approximately 100 members and guests
present. Sam Alexander was the
cue.st spenker and hL~ subject was
"TeamI\ ork Between Parents."
The program con5lsted of a
"Womanles!! Wedding' and those
taking part v·ere Rogers Magee,
Everett Ray, P. H. Kirby, Herbert
Cob, Taft Ram~ey, W. L. Wilson,
Walter Morr!.,, Charle& Denny, Ray
Bran,1man, Eldon Simpson, 0. H.
Page R. M. Roberson, Milton Denton, William Gann, Donald Kes.slnger, David Denton and Tommy
Mayes.
A social hour followed the program. The hostesses were l\ll!l;damc.s
Roy Brnnaman, Tn!t Ram~ey, Jack
Dye, Eldon Simpson, Wllllam Gann,
Harry Gerard, Robert Clark, Milton
Denton, L. R. Ford and Herben
Forshee.

P.-T. A. Units
Have Banquet
The Bowling Green City Council
of Pnrcnts and Teachers sponsored
a Silver Annl\'ersary b:mquet and
program Friday night at the Cumberland Presbyterian church In celebration of the tv,enty-fl!th anniversary of the Parent-Teachers A.,.socfatlon ln Bowling Green. Dr. A. L.
Crabb, former dean or Western Kentucky State college and now professor of education at George Peabody college, Na!:h1·me, was guest
speaker and In his talk, "I Remember," stressed the education or young
children and t11e Joint resporllSlbllity
of parents and teachers.
The program also included an organ prelude by Mary Allee Motley;
lm-ocntlon, the Rei·. John Smith;
"Welcome," Mrs. Dency Adams;
group singing, led by Mrs. C. W.
Duncan Jr., with Marlon Adams accompanist; numbers by a string ensemble from College High school
composed of Eugenia Baird, Mary
Ruth Grbe, Celeste Nntcher, Joyce
Farnsworth and Tommy Baird, under the direction of Rogers Magee,
with Helen Nell, accompanist; numbers by a girls' sextette from BowlIng Green Hlgh school composed of
Bonita Hall, E 11 II ll be th Reeves,
Nancy Case, Evalyn Duncan, Lily
Beth Durbin and Betty Ca5e, under
the direction of Mrs. Hubert Hnrdaway, v.1th Mrs. C. W. Duncan Jr.,
accompanist; and an organ number
by Mary Allee Motley.
I Mrs. w. s; Bennett, principal of
Center Street school, gnve a history
or P.-T.A. work in Bowling Green
since !ls organization meeting called
on October 16, 1924, by the late T.
C. Cherry. Those pre!it'nt at the program Friday nlght who attended the
first meeting, were Mrs. Bennett,
Mrs. B. G. Da11dson, Mrs. C. Webb,
Mrs. Emery White, :Mrs. J. B. Parker, Mr!!. Roy Phllllps, Miss Daisy
Odell, Miss Julia Todd and Miss
Lula Rigsby. Also present was Mrs.
John Nell of R U$SelMlle, who a5Slsted In organlzing the f1nt Bowling
Green unit.
The banquet tables were decorated
with sliver foliage and berrle5, and
white cnndles m cry11tal holders. An
arrangement of yellow chrysanthemums c,entercd the 1,peakers' table.
The P.T.A. colors of blue and gold
were used Jn the programs and place
cards.
•
Mrs. Dencr Adams, council pre.~1- 1
dent, presided. The decorations committee was composed of Mesdames
Hobson Roberts, o. o. BurgeSb, Otl5
Lovelace, M. T. Kenney and Duncan
Hines. Miss Reed Potter and her art
pupils of Bowl!n1t Green Hh:h school,
assisted by Mrs. James A. Crabbe,
designed the programs and place
cards and Mr~. Spencer Doughty, assbted by members of the
Eleventh Street unit, made the corsages 'l\·hlch were prc~ntcd the
women guests. One hundred mem- 1
bers and guests were present for the
banquet and approximately 200 a t-\
tended U1e program.
n
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ivomnnless Wedding
Group Singing
Talk
Eats

The Dads
Led by Mr. Magee
tr . Sam Alexander
\fi!ho cares

SOCIETY COLUMN
Delicatessen

NEWS OF INTTmEST

Headlight

TO

1 ✓0ME~

- --

Mr . and Mrs . Hiram

Florsheim Delicatessen wel~ome you to the marriage of their oldest daughter ,
Miss Rosebud Delic tessen to Mr .
ni chi~ald Hercules Headlight , son
i' Mr ~ and Mrs . Her ciUes
Atlas
readlight, this evening•which win
a solemnized at 7:30 at the Rural
1
raining Schoel in B@wling Green .
:c formal invitation have been
tssued .
wedding will be preceded by
, o song s namely aPistol Packing
;1.ma '' and "She' 1i be Comin ' Aroun 1
he ~oun .. ain" rend cred by the sis~~ ~s and brothers of the bride and
~r oom. Next Jtts , Hattie Florene
; ; "Mple from Atlnnta will favor us
•- 11th a violin solo . She will a nnounce her number .
Immediately
efore the wedding party assembles
Jtrs . Elvira Brighthart, a cousin
f the brlde from ~ew York will
· 1ng, "I Love You Truly" .
Mr.: . x.
~ lly Heck will be at the piano .
:1rs, Lu Eg5leston Rexall will then
usher ~n the mother and father of
t he , e ... om, Mr . and rtts . Hercules
At lc. s Headlight . Mr3 . Les Stands
will es cort the mother of the fa~
~rl~ e and her old maid aunt to tm
f ,. mt . He r aunt is Miss M4 tilde
peful from Pruneyville .
Even
.e rej ected suitor
is expected
0 the ~arents of Rosebud
have
.,i-.ed the 3heriff Dennison Habeck
ow~~o~~ t o be in the
audience .

All the brothers and sisters of t~0
bridE' and groom will be her'3.. F,11.
some , it is ihelr t .1.rst wea.ding _ It
will long be 1·ereembered by them
Rev . Marnell BoJk.1.s:~ Seawoi~thy w.J '
perform the ceremony bei.'01 e ~m al~
tar banked with fall flowers .
The bride has as her
a ~tcr.d:mt r
two sisters, Misz Askzr.e
Jackso·
Delicatessen at: 1 Hrs .Thorta8 LiveJ."
Tlle grocm chose m· . W.:> ;r:i. ani Und ·
and~~- Wille CASGmorc to bd y
him. The f l0,1er 131.r} j s O U J.' l o, .,l
Mary Arm Gore . You · , i:1...J. :H?e ,'.'ee 1·
Louise Hasher as ch/3 :·.i.ngben. 1·~1· ~
Rosie l~quire will s~pnor ; th ~ ~er
train of the br~clc ~- ~ ..;h e e:lti e r ::;
on the arm of her ! cttner
The bride wi 11 b~ , owned ~.n Yl1u t c
Satin back 1us lin iP1d Cha nt.1:!..ly
L.1.ce with a .f' :11 l :.<:J," ':-~ti v ~il o i' j ;
ported illu '1:i.on J.'ror1. H:tr·1 s, whi c'h
will be held in place
v;i 0. "'"'£~ .
blosroms,
She wi ~l C8.J. r y an 1:r-,
bouquet of Joan~ H~l~ noses
an.
will be i?iven in rn--.r r 11.1g c by 1 •
f'ather.
Followinr,· the ('"L .·,">n ( v "1-l+ r ··1,c
will snend · h b ~1· 110 ~-- y ~n1 0 11 • t ~.r.
0

Honoy-.ic·t si· l: · · -~-

Service St ·-~ •

,r. _

h"CI.

th'3

__.-. ·

Remezr~ber :,·, I. g ...os-.a 1P J
, .. ,.,.,,.~ !;! l
the \'/:=!,'.d . n roe; f.' I !"', - Jer ~c ·.;}.e
'l
ceptl.lJ:l \''",i~i'l ·•·~ ·, be ~-J~ -r1.
i.t
this bl~ l a _._. 15
0

e

Organ ? r Gluac

,;ary "'-lic e r:otle y

Invocati on

Re v . John Smith

',7c l come

k rs . Dc ncy .n.6ems

Group Sing ing ttK~ntuc kt P~-T~ A•"
P i a nis t, Marion Adams - Dire; otor , t:rs .

c.

ii. Duno a n

St r ih~ Enseobl&

Collage Hi gh School
Di r e ctor I Roge rs !,iaeot

Girl ' s Sext c tt u "Sympathy"

- Rudolph Fr irnl
Bo~ling Green P.i gh School

D1rc otor , 11:Z-s. Eu bc r t Ha r dovwy
Orga n Number "If ...1th All Your 1:ea rt" - r:c n o(.. l ssohn
I..ary Alic a J:o tle,; y
Introduction of gucs t J
" Hi s tory of Par ... n t-T~a che r '7or k 1n Bonling Gr e(m"
?~s . ~ccki c Bcnnott
A.ddrc. ss

Dr • .n.lfrc d Le l and Cra bb

=

ecem

er
The Park [1ty Daily Newi,

T he Pork City Doily News,

December 18, 1949

December 4, 1949
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Rural lkbool
Will Hine Party
The Parent-Teacher Association
or tht Rural Training school will
have its annual farn1ly Christmas
party Thursday night at 7:30 at the
6Chool. A program will be given by
ch1ldren of the school under the di·
rectlon of Miss Mae Wilson.

I

~

u~e Park Citv Doilv News,
LJecember

IL, I 7-t';I

P.-T. A . Council
Meets On Friday
Toe Bowling Green City councll,
Parent-Teacher Association, me L
Friday a!ternoon at the Kentucky
building with Mrs. Dency Adams,
president, presiding, and v.ith all
six city units represented. Mrs.
Paul Huddleston, radio chairman,
told o! plans for radio programs,
Mrs. Hobson Roberts, safety chairman, made a report and Mrs. Gilbert Calhoun spoke on behal{ of
the Bloodmobile. Reports were also
given by unit pre~ldents. Mrs. Huddleston, Mrs. C. E. Jeannette and
Mrs. J. A. Crabb were appointed
a nominating committee to report
In February.

I

Rural School -Cnil
Is Ho,-t At Party
The Parent-Teacher A~latlon \
of the Rural Training school had
its Christmas party Thursday night
at the school. The children gave the
program which
consisted of the
Christmas story, carols, a one-act
play and a visit from Santa Claus.
-"
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,T'ie Park City Daily News,
January 3, 1950-

Terry Ann Mayes
Named Senate Page

The Park City Doily News,
January 8, 1950

Senate Page

l
I

The Park City Daily News,
January 17, 1950
Rural School Unit
To Meet On Friday

The Parent-Teacher Association
of the Rural Training school will
meet Friday afternoon at 3:00 at the
school. A panel discussion on "The
Real Values of Life" will be held by
three of the members, Mrs. R. M.
Robinson, Mrs. Jerry Mayes and
Mrs. Buell Wells, and Dr. L. s:
Jones will summarize the discussion.
Children of the third and fourth
grades will be included In the program.

Terry Ann Mayes, daughter of Mr.

j and Mrs. Jerry Mayes, Riverwood

drive, yesterday was elected to serve
as one of three pages in the Kentucky Senate, the Associated Press
reported from Frankfort.
Serving with her will be Celia Ann
Creal, dapghter of Sen. Ralph Creal,
Hodgenvllle, and John S. Ho~fman,
son of Sen. Stanley Hoffman, Henderson.
The three were chosen by unanimous vote after being nominated J
by Sen. Alvin Kidwell, Sparta and
will_ serve during the entire S~nate !
sess10n.
1:

The Study Gl'Oup will meet at
2:00 with Mrs. Morris J. Hardwick
as the leader. Her subject '\\-ill be
"Leaming to Like the Best."

[he Park City Daily News,

,

,..._

Terry Ann Mayes, daughter of J\Ir.
and Mrs. Jerry Mayes, Riverwood
drive, has been chosen to serve
as one of three pages in the Kentucky Senate during the present
session of the legislature. Terry
Ann, a seventh grade studen t at
the Training school, will be with
her grandparents, Mr. and l\lrs.
T. W. Johnson, of Clay, who are
now residing at 41.1 Lewis street
In LexJngton.

January 25, 1950
-----v----

R ural School Unit
Has Regular Meeting

The Parent-Teacher Association
of the Rural Training scl,1001 met
last Friday afternoon at the school
'\'\'1th Mrs. Everett Ray, president,
I presiding Mrs. Jack Dye gave the·
devotion and Mrs. R. M. Robinson.
Mrs. Jerry Mayes and Mrs. Buel
Wells t.ook part in a panel discussion. Children of the third and
!ourth grades sang several songs.
I Dr. L. F. Jones was guest speaker,
his subject being "The Real Values
of Life." A social hour followed the
meeting.
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Tucked do" n 1mder the Hill be- been the tracher ~t U1e Rur;;I
tv. een the music bu!Jdlnv and thl• ~chool.
lo~er practice fll'ld, this little H·hool
A Trip A Year
l, a \ itaI link in I he S)1.tcm at \\ ~nw <:luldrcn or thu Rural school
tern,
enjoy :m cd11<'.\tlon!ll trip each l car.
:So..- In Z:.Ui ¥ear
Among the place. vL~IU'd In recent
The Rural Training school ,as. years are The Old KcnlUcky Hom<'.
opened !or v.orlc In February, 1924. Llncoln'i. Farm, Mammoth.Cale, the
ML<;.<; Ethel Baker Clark: V.a.<; the Hcrmltai:;c, and the Parthenoll o!
fm,t tcnC'her and she remiuned In Nashvllle.
this pos!Uon until her death 1Il the
Ml,;s \\'llwn r:ll.es the pnrents or
.6ummer or 194.7 ,
the school as excellent In their coopIn 1024 Dr. A. Burton, ot the· edu- eration. The campus near the school
C'iltlou department, sa-w t~at Ken- ha,, been beautified to a lnrge e,ctucky teachers 1,hould receive prac- tent by the mothers, and the PTA
tlcal teacher training tor one-room I boa.•t., a 200 per ceni membe~hlp;
rural schools, al1CI as a r~ult of hl,; thnt Is both the mothers and tnthen.
vl•lon and the help of othen:, the ..,.lo
th PT ,,...1
h l h
model rural school wns set up 10 aJd "" ng to c
A. ~ • e SC 00
as
u 1 the training ot one room ruraJ has a den of cub f.couts with tv.o
leaeher~.
mo.thers bemg m charge of the aeTodny the Rural TrAininP' 5ehool tlVltiC".
not only trains student teachers.
Among the netn 1ties of the school
but It aL•o !urnl•hes a v.ell rounded l.s a Christm:i.s program, Fall FestiProl{rnJll for 3S children 1Il the hr1,t vo.l, !proceeds being used by the
~lx grade,;.
PTA tor books etc.), nnd an Easter
The Rw-al Training school ls an hunt.
integral part or the TraiJ1lng &boo!
The Rural Training school is no\\
on the HJll, under the bead ot Dr. in lw rn<'nt)-fifth year or t.ralning
C. H. Jap:geri;. Since ML'iS Clork's teaehen; tor both rurnl and urban
death m 1947 Mi~s Mae Wll•on has .areas.
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9.

Home On the R ange

Oh, give me a. home where the bultalo roam,

Where the deer and the antelope play:
""here <-eldom is heard a discotmiging word.
Anti the skie~ arc not <'loudy all day.
Chorui-:
Home, home on the range.
""here the deer and the antelope play,
\Yhcre seldom i,; heard a disroura~ing word.
A ncl the skies are nol cloudy all day.
How o[ten at night, when the heaYens arc hriid1t.
With a. light from the flittering star!'.
Ha,·e I stood there a.mazed and asked. a, r gazed
Jf their glory cxc•eeds that or ours.

12.

lA·ader: I'm a trarnpin', tra11111in'
'l'ryln' to make lwan•n my home.
L<•ader: Hallelujah! I'm a tra11111in·, trurnpin.
'l'rrin' to ma.kc hea,·cn my hom<'.
. \II:
L!'uclcr: I'Yc ne,·or been to hea,·en hut I'ni ht' l'll
told,
All:
'l'ryin' to make heu,·en 1uy homl'.
J,t•aller : 'l'hat the ~trcet-: u11 thcro are pan•d
with gold;
All:
'l'ryin' to make hl'llYCn my home.
(He11eat first four line-:t
. \II:

S ONGS
-

of -

-

of -

( From SIXG TT AG.\IX )fethodbt Hoard of
1':<htrnlion, Xash\·ille. 'l'enne~~rel

■

10.

Trampin'

Walking At Night

■

(Czech Folk Song)
Walking al night along the meadow "11r
Home from the dance beside my maiden iar.
(Repeat)
Refrain:
Stodole, stodole. stodole, pumpa.
Stodolc. pumpa, stodole pumpa.
, todole, stodole. stodolc, pumpa,
todole pumpa, pum, pum, pnm !
Xearing the wood, we heard the nightingale.
S" eetlr lt hclp'd me telJ my begging tale.
(Repeat)
Many the '!tars that brghtly shone alJOYC
But none <io bright as her one word of Joye,
(Repeat)
(From SISGIXG A:\lERIC.\ hy permis.,ion ot
Kational Recreation A<.~ol'iation'

•
11.

Service
(Tune: l\Ioonlight and Ro<.c,

Ser\'i<'e for other~.
The P. T. A. slogan should l>e.
Helping each other,
The beauty ln life to see.
Sharing our ble«,-ings
Brings golden dreams sparklinf?' ane\\.
, er,lce for other"
Bt·ings joy deep and true.

13.

0 M adele

)Iadelc. 0 :.'\Iadck.
Pray tell me where·s your ho111e?"
";\I y home it i!'- in 8witzNlancl
JI', rnarlr of wood and ~tone:·
(Re)leat last t\1 d line-:)
"O

Hl'frain:
, o ho ho. tra la la la (Repeat)

"O ) ladele. 0 )Iaclele.
Pray toll mo where's your heart•?"
··o that." :-he ~aid, "I gin e away.
Rut still I feel it smart."
"O )Iaclele, 0 )Iadelc.
Pray toll me where's your head?"
"My head I also ga\·e away.
with my heart," she said.

It';

(From SIXG IT AGAIX- :\Ccthodi~t Boartl of
Edu<'ation, XashYillC, Tenne,:seel

•
14. Kookaburra (Australia11 Round )
Kookaburra sit" on an old gum tree.
) l orry, merry king of the bu"h i~ he.
Laugh, kookaburra, laugh, kookaburra
Gar your life mn-:t be!
(From SING IT AG.\IX)

•
1.

Kentucky PTA
('Words ancl music by )Ir~. Ruth r.-. A<·kmnn.
former music rhairman. i{entucky Conl!re,-•
of Parent~ and Tearher, )

Kentucky P'r.\. we honor you. you're here to stay
Your aims are true, there',- work to do.
To build a better day,
A world whore Jo,e and peare shall guide onr
children on their way.
:\tar the sun ~hine bright on my old Kenturkr
home
.\nd on our st'11ool" and our P'l'.\.
♦........................................................
.
♦
•
•
•
•
•
~
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2.

Th e Star Spang led Banner

4.

The P. T. A. Song

11 ~ay 1•011 you .. , ., hy the clu1111·,; curly light.
Whut "" 11roudly we huilc1I at the twilight' ~ la•t

glcuminit,
\\'hu,-c hroad ,-tri111 s ancl hrlght <.tar,- through
th1• Jl!'l'ilou.-. light,
ll'C'r the r111111inrt, ,,·c wutl'11Pd 11cr1• i-o gallantly
:-t l""!11nl11g:'
. \111I the ro1•kpt,- rcil glan·, tlw h1111,11 .. lmr,-lhrg
i11 air,
11am proof thru· the 11ight thllt 011r ilag 1,u,.
.,tlll thl'l'I'.
1 >h ,-ay l101·,- that Star Spanglt•ll ea1111C'r y,•t II an•
O 'er· tlw !all(! ul th,, free und tlw hurnt: of lhl'
hraYP'!
Oh, thu-: ht• it c1·cr \\ hell frpp lllf'll "hall .- tuml
Hct 111·1111 their l01··11 homt•:- uni! the II ur'-. df',o•
lution

1111r t·hllclrt:n urc tho hulhler, of lhl' wo1·1cl to lw
!'-o J know wlih UIP you will all agrcC';
\\'e'ni found the ,::reutc~l hh-:--lni.: of lmmanity
\\'hen lie joinl'd the P. '1'• •\.
Churn,::
The P. 'I'.•\,, tho P. 'I'..\., united 11011' WO ,-t11ml.
Ancl wo'l·c plecli,:ctl our might in the 1·1111sp ol
right
For the 1'11ildrl'11 or onr natln• Jund.
So when yon ::;cc the~o ll'tter, thrC'e.
Ht>111P111bcr whirt tllP.y !'UY:
"\\'c \\ill pull together, nhrny-<,"
'!'hat·, the motto of tlw P. 'I"• •\.
1 >tir

J'C,l'UC!l l11111I

W!l\'P

o·,•1•

thl' land of the frC'C' 111111 thP home ol th,•

heart,: arc ho11111l loi,:ctlwr \\ ith the th-, that

hind.

Ble-t wtth 1·1<•t'ry 1111<1 ))lar,•, 111uy the hcav'.n
Pral«c lhl' J>uw·r thut hath mode a111I pr, ,-en·,•tl
u,; a nntfon !
'Jhcn 1·011q11er ~re: 11111:-t, \I hl'n our ,·uu,e It I, ju!'<t
.\111I thb he 011r lllotto. "In flod f-. our tn1-:t."
Ami tht• :-:itar Spunglt•cl Banner in trl11m11h ,.Jnlll

Faith of Our Founders

. \nd It'.: lo1·e \\P find we :;honhl bear in 11111111;
\\'e'rp mard1ing 011 togcthl•r for all hnmun kind.
\\'hen w1•'n• jofnl'd tho l'. 'I'. •\.

•
5.

P. T. A. Prayer

Fail h ol our Founder.-., li\'lnJ! :-Lill
Bounteou,: faith. our heart, to fill,
Faith borne of lorn for eh!ldn·n mild.
J>rt'-:-ing lb Oil to ,cn·e the l'hil1I :
Paith ur our Foundn,;, holy light,
I.calling us throuh the dnrk o[ night.
Hope of our FotmilPr.-.:, lil'ing ,till,
•Eternal ho11<', om hrnrt:< to 1111.
Hope gidni.: eourngc to ('omrucr fcnr:
st.rengthening or our 1,11rpo,e "it h 1·bion cll'ar.
II ope of our Founder:-. hope r1•11e\\:
\\'1• plnlKo our:-<'11"1', to follow yon.

•
7.

0 God, Our Help in Ages Past

I I nllll 0111' hl!JI in Ilg(•,,; Jlll-t,
Our hope for yt•ur,- to 1·urnc
Our .,hC'ltC'r from the ~torrny hla,t.
Aud our r.tcrnnl homl'.

HPforc thr. Jrill,; in order sloorl,

or earth l'('l'L'il'f"ll her frmnc.
~'rom ('l'PI' la,lfng Thon art nod,
•ro .. n,lle,-. yN1r:- the '.'-1tntl',

•

1:'llr,:. .'lorri, Foulk und .:'ll r,;, .\rthur h':unppl

hrn1·1• !

(XPII'

•
3.

6.

(.\lk•n S1mrrl

My Old Kentucky Home

'l'he ,-un ,hlnc,- hr!ghl In the old Kent111•kr home.
·•n~ ,-11m11ier. tJ11• darkle,- lll'l' gny:
'l'hc rorn tl111'-. ripe and the rncuclo11 '.: In thL·
hloom.
\\'hilt· tl11• hird, 111nkc 11111,.;!1• all tilt' clay ;
'l'hc you11i.: folk,- roll on the llttl,• 1·11hi11 floor,
.\II merry, all Juq,py 1111d hrig-ht j
Hr'n hy hard thm•-< 1•01111>, 11 kuo<•kin~ at th!' iloor.
'l'hen JJIY old KL•nttll'ky ]111111<', ~oOII nl!!ht.

Hclrnln:
\\'ee11 110 more, my lady,
I> Wl'CP no morn tuclay !
\\'e \\ill :-Ing one ,ong for the old Kentucky hornc.
For the old Kentu~ky h11111P, fut· n11ay,

,Jn,-er P. 'I'. •\.)

8.

All Through the Night

arc gatlrnr'd lll'rc toclay
Hie,--. Thou our rnectln!{, Lol'll we pray
:\Jay we it~•t in,-pfralion. too
'l'hut all 'l'hy work \I c better 1!0.
Be Thou our IPatlcr. eonn.-cl, itnlllc
''J'J,- for the l'l1lldrc11 that \le :-trim
llel11 us lln!;Clll:-hly lo ,-enc
,\ml from our !dt>ul,- never swcnc.

.\ II through the nli::ht.

Banish our pct ty fnnlt!' we 11ray
l'ulm anti ,crcne our heart:- today
.\ml muy "u hu\'c the vi.:ion rure
Our joy wilh other folk to -.:hare.
:-n 11111~• tJw 1·hi1Llrcn in our hm1l
Fl111l U:- with C\'C!I' ont-~trr.tl'lw1l hand.
11,,J11ing- thelll on. llJIOn life',.; Wily
Jlnppicr for tire P. T .•\ .

While the moon her wat(')1 J:; keeping
.\ II through the night.
While the weary world is sleeping
.\11 through the night.
O'er thy spirit J?Cntly stealing, ,
\"!,ion~ of 1lclight roYealfng.
Breathe;-; a pmc and holy feeling
.\ll thrnugh tl1e night.

.\, ll't'

:-IC'OJJ my !'hl11l. IUHI Jlt'al'l' nttcnll thee,
.\II through the night.
r.nnrllinn angel, r.otl will :-end the<',
.\II through the nhrht.
Soft the drowsy hour,; arc crccJ)ing,
Hill ancl vale In !'lumber ::;teeping,
I my Jo,·ln1,t yigil keeping

ruor

e
The Park City Daily News,
February l~, 1950

Founders Day
Program Tuesday
The Parent-Teacher As.~oclation
of the Center street school will be
host to the other units or the city
.schools at the observance of Founders Day, Tue~day afternoon -at 3:00
in the recreation hall of State Street
Methodist ch\trCh
Dr. Earl A. Moore wlll be the
principal speaker and a musical program will be given.

ifhe Park City Daily News,
Fe1uory 23J 1950
F ounder ~ Day Is
Ob,ervccl Tuesday

nie Paren -Teacher As...<oelahon of
Center Street school wai, l1ost to the
o' her units or Lile city at a Founde,_ Day program and t ea Tuesday
l' n ernoon in the Eocial hall of S ,,.le
ftt·cct Methodist church, with approximately 75 in attendance.
Dr. Earl A. Moore was the speaker
:me! 111s ~ubject w11s "Education.'' A
mu.Jcal proisram was given by tfle
girh.' cJ1011.1i; of the Training school
Wlder the d,recUon or R-O!!ers Mage<', with Gregory Colson at the
piano.
During the social llOU1· re!re'lhments of cake, nuts and Russian
tea were S,Crvrd by Mrs. Nola Moltenberry and Mrs. Burley Steele
from a t able decorated with red,
wh ite and blue carnations and red,
v·hlte and blue candles. A sllnr tea
service V,'RS used.

,.

State Street Methodist Church
Tuesday, February 21, 1950

Center Street P. T. A.
Bowling Green, Ky.
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P. T. A. OFFICERS
Mrs. E. E. Trnylor-Presicling
Invocation ............. ... ..

. .......

Dr. L. C. Cu rry

r.rcetings to Parents ........... Mrs. E. E. Ti-aylor
i\frs. E. E. Traylor ........... ····-·
Mrs. Durley Steele

..

.... President

. ···-········ ....... Vice-President

Mrs. :Melvin Powell

Secretary

Mrs. Ola Roemer ...............................

Treasurer

Greetings to Teachers ........

l\frs. W. S. Bennett

lnlrocluclion of Special Guests.
Special l\fusic

_.M r. Rogers Magee, Director

Cnesl Speaker ..

.............. Dr. Earl A. Moor e

Special Music ..

Mr. Tlogcrs .Magee, Director
Silver Tea
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Morch 9, 1950

Rural School
Unit Ha.CJ i'Weeting

;\lothcr Singers

Meet Friday
I ToThe
P . T . A . Mother Singers till
have a rehearsal tomorrow afternoon at 3 :00 In the senior High
school cafeteria.

The Parent-Teacher Asoclation of
the Rural Training school met at
the school Thursday afternoon with
).frs. Everett Ray, president, presiding. Dr. L. C. Cun-y was guest
speaker and his subject was "Can
a Parent Avoid Bei11g a Teacher."
A program of ongs was given by
children o! the first and second
grades
During a business session, Mrs.
W. L. Wil~on was elected president.;
Mrs. Hubert Cobb. vice-ptesident,
and Mrs. Jack Dye, secretary. A
social hour followed the meeting
with Mrs. Hobson Roberts. Mrs. R.
M. Roberson, Mrs. A. J. Rather and
Mrs. Walter Morris as ho~tesse

1The Pork City Daily News
March 14, 1950
PTA To Hear City
School Superintendent
Dr. L. c. curry, city school superintendent, will speak at 3 p. m.
Thursday at a meeting of the Rural
Training school's Parent - Teacher
Association at the school.
Hi~ subject will be "Can a Parent
Avoid Being a Teacher."
A musical program also v.ill be
given by students of the first and
second grades.
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